
EOOAL BUSINESS

SHOWED LITTLE

CHANGE IN WEEK

Conditions Generally Are
Dull, But Slight Improve-

ment Is Reported in Iron

and Steel Markets.

'Very lllllo change occurred. In local busi-
ness during the Inst week, although In
some tines slight Improvement wti "r-
eported. Tills was especially so In ttie
cniie ot tho Iron and steel and the paper
markets, where conditions were said to
ho looking up. THo general opinion In
tho Iron and steel trade Is thai the dull-tte- ss

has run Ha course and from now on
things will gradually becomo better.
Some Increase In Bales Is reported by
paper, manufacturers and Jobbers.

. It. O. Dun & Co. ray In their weekly
review ot trade conditions In Philadel-
phia:

"in the local wool trade a firm tone Is
maintained and tho demand Is fair, par-
ticularly for fine and m tcrrl-tpr-

and for medium fleece. Transac-
tions In territories show prices on a clear
hasls, and, aa a rule, 1 cent higher thanthey were a wc,ek or 10 days ago. The
demand for pulled wools Is fair and prices
nrm.

"A somewhat better feeling Is noted In
o iron and steel market, although It

.nas not as yet crystallized Into1 actual
uslness. Tho sentiment, however, seems

4 be that a turn has como and a ro- -
jC.overy from present depression Is

Mills arc running at about balf
capacity and, whllo In somo cases some-
what heavier buvlnir l.i rmnrt It l
stated to bo as the result of concession In
Price. In finished material buying Islight and structural work Is In Irregular
demand. Trices In general aro still un-
certain and collections fair.

"The bituminous coal trade, dependent
It ia on general Industrial conditions,

mporis no material change In tho volume
Of buying. In prices or In nrosncctn for
;tha future. Somo dealers hopo for better
conditions In a short time, but admit they
mve no concrete nxgumenta to back up
hdr hopo. In the anthracite lino condl- -
Jonj aro somewhat mora favorable, de

mand la reported ah fair and tho xeneral
uiiook is promising.

"Tho leather market continues Arm nnd
prices steady. Heavy leather of all grades
is rcarce and only small stocks are mi
lia'.d. Glazed kid Is In only moderate de--

i,td, while Both Importing and exporting
.atreaty Interfered with by forelim con- -
tlons. Shoe dealers report sales only In
Hall .amount anil collections slow.
"There Is a alight increased activity In

focal building and contracting lines the
aat week,, principally small olterotlon

Contracts. Tho competition In prices Is
Uen and margin ot profits to the builder(mall. Estimates are asked on a fair
Imount of contemplated Improvements ahd
lojino new buildings, but the Indications
point to comparatively moderate busl- -
less In this line for the balance of the
ear which Is naturally the dull season.

fcsluncertalnty as to weather conditions
have to be considered.
liJJTho paper market shows somo little
Improvement. Manufactures and Jobbers
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tep'ort iomo Increase oi sales, although
Very few lares orders are being placed
and prices are well maintained. Collec-
tions aro a little slow. Paint manufac-
turers, dealers In paints and painters'
supplies report little chnnge In this line
ot business. Purchases are In fair quan-
tities and for all grades of material. It
Is believed that the volume of business
being done Is about on ft. par with that
for the same period of 1913."

FINANCIAL BRIEFS
New York banks lost to tho Bubtrens-ur- y

yesterday $2,237,000, and since Friday
last have lost $10,416,000.

, Tho National "Hank of Northern Lib-
erties has retired $100,000 Clearing- - House
loan certificates and tho Penn National
Hank has retired J50.000 emergency cur-
rency.

Hock Island bonds deposited with tho
committed yesterday totaled $1,220000,
making the total to date H.61T,000. which,
with $7,600,000 deposited In Holland, makes
the total deposited $54,137,000. This Is
more than 75 per cent, ot the entire Issue.

J. P. Morgan A Co. have purchased
from the New York Central approxi-
mately $2,760,000 equipment trust 4V4 per
cent, bonds, maturing serially to 1923.

The notes have all been disposed ot on
a 5.30 per cent, basis.

Tho October gross earnings of the De-
troit Edison Company wcro $363,962. an In-

crease of $71,243 over tho same month ot
the provlous year; net, $254,771; Increase,
$50,363.

The Southwestern Tower and Light
Company, General Electric subsidiary In
the State of TcJcan, reports gross earnings
for tho 12 months ending Scptembor 30,
1814, of f57.1!X, an Increase of $85,000 as
compared wit ha similar period last year.
Tho net earnings are moro than 214 times
the Interest charges, and the surplus
earnings from piopcrtlcs controlled
through stock ownership aro moro than
3V, times.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
Atlas Powder Company. 1U per cent., pay-

able, Decerntr 10. Books cl.ee No ember 2.
and reopen December 11. Tha dlWdend will
bo paid on fractional shares.

Standard Oil of Ohio, regular quarterly 3
per cent, and S per cent, extra, the same n
for the previous three qunrtfrs this sear. The
dividends aro pajablo January 1 o stock ot
record December 24. This brings tho com-
pany's total payments up to 24 per cent, for
this year, as compared with 20 per cent. In
1013.

Chesebrough Manufacturing Company, reg-
ular quarterly 8 per cent, and 4 per cent,
extra. pnable December 22 to slock of record
November 30. Thin brings the company's tntnl
pnjments up to 40 per cent., the samo as last
jear.

General Chemical Company, regular quar-
terly 1V4 per cent, on preferred nnd fi per
cent, extra on common. Tho extra common
dividend Is pnyable February 1 to stock of
record December 31, whllo the preferred Is
payable January 2 to stock ot record Docem- -

llolll'nger Gold Mine's, Ltd.. regular monthly
3 per cent., payablo Docember 2 to stock ot
record November 25.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CHICAGO, Nov. 20. JIOOS Receipts,

23.000. Msrkels. steady Id tic. higher. Mixed
and butchers. $T.03fY7.(lO good heavy, V!AW
7.00: rough heavy, iftiivjJ.BO;
rigs! S.MMrf..lv bulk. 7:iO7.M) CATTI,n.

Ilecelpts. in,O0O. Markets, weak, lleeves,
il.40?!0.r0; cows nnd helters. stock-er- a

and feeders. $597.10; Texans. $7.4008.2.1.
StlKKP. Receipts, 5000. Markets, strong
Native and Western, J.t.r.00.l0, lambs. $5.75
00.25.

NE'W.YOBK CTJKB MARKET
NUW YOIUC, Nov. 20. Th curb market

opened firm. Lehigh Valley Coal, 14057155;
Tobacco i'roducts preferred, MA 83;

14HQ15: llrltlih-Amerlca- lBfilSH;
Maxwell Motor, 14mW4i: do., first preferred,
4igi.1; dn second preferred, 17M18H; Cigar
Stores. 8'iflO; Draden Cons., BUe.1; Marconi.
2Vf2'io ; Manhattan Transit, Hfl; Standard
Oil New Jersey. 37437n; do , New York. 100
M1D3: do.. California. 202H21VI: Atlantic

5400030; Ohio Oil, 1710173.
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LITTLE

IN WHEAT

AT TODAY

Opening Steady to Firm, But

Market Turns a Little

Easier on Some Selling by

Leading Houses.

Kov. 20.-T- hero was little
business In tho wheat market this morn-

ing. Tho opening was steady to firm, but
turned n llttlo easier on some selling by
leading houses. Other Important concerns
then bec.llno buyers. The market at Ilv- -

crpool was firmer at first on disquieting
news from Argentina, hut later a cable
was received saying the weather there
had been This caused tho Eng-
lish market to react.

Broomhatl says thcro now Is nothing
unusual In the export demand. H Is not
heavy from any quarter, ho says, and
America can easily take caro ot Inquiries
for the present.

The weather in India Is dry over quite
on area. Shipments aro light, being es-

timated at 400.000 bushels for tho week,
much below expectations. Holders aro
very reserved. Crop prospects In ia

aro favornblo and corn Is being
shipped over tho frontier.

Tho receipts at spring wheat points in
tho United States wore smaller, nnd It
wni belloved Hint tho crest ot tho move-
ment has passed.

Corn was easy, but dealings wero light
nnd local. Tho market at Liverpool was
firm.

Oats was easier and dealings wero
small.

Leading tuturca ranged as follows- -

Yesterday's
Wheat Open. High. Iw. close.

December 1.1BW 1.1BT. 1.1MJ M.K.'i
May 122li 1.22 1.2l 1.22J4

Corn (new dclUery)
December fin'. (10J1 07
May 711s 71 lo-i- l 171K

, 40U 4ot;
May 534 ta

Lard-Nove-

JO SO

January 10.1 10.22 10.17 l.t.1
May 10SO 10 37 10 30 10.27

lttb- s-
Jnnuary 1001 10 07 10.01 10 01
Mav 10.32 10.15 10.32 10 32

l'nrk
January is 7 1SSO 18.77 18.71
May 101 10.2.1 10 15 10 17

l)id. tAsked.

NEW YORK COTTqN MARKET
NRVV YORK. Nov. 20.

traders sold cotton on tho opening this
morning, but their offerings wcro well
taken by houses with Gorman connec-
tions; who tool; March and Mny freely.
The market opened steady, two points
higher to three points lower than yester-
day's close, and these levels wero well

Liverpool cotton continued
dull nnd qu'et. Quotations were: Decem-
ber, 7.04c. ; January offered, 7 20c. ; March,
T.TOc. ; May, 7.67c; July, 7.90c; October,
S.Ole.

RUE GOES TO NEW YORK
Levi I Rue, president of tho Philadel-

phia National Bank nnd chairman of the
Philadelphia Cotton Loan Committee, left
today for New York, where tho first
meeting ot tho national committee Is be-
ing held. Tho first work ot the commit-
tee, which consists of New York, Phila-
delphia, Chicago and St. Louis bankers,
will be to rppolnt subcommittees In the
cotton States to pass on loans to cotton
growers out of the $135,000,000 pool.

a
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Let All of Philadelphia Let All

;The Norwegian steamship "Orn" (Norwegian for
Philadelphia to carry a second Philadelphia cargo of

THIS SHIP MUST

IN

Board Allows
R, R, to

0 Per
Nov. -t-ncreaios of

about 6 per cent. wero tho
In clnsi rates on ship-

ments ICy., ami
Franklin, Greenwood

and Ind., by tho

Tho also held thai rates
over the nnd Iron
from Minnesota to wcro

Rates on lard over tho Ala-
bama and from

to In
and New

wero held to be by tho
Tho wero put

on the samo basis as rates on
houso products.

EXCHANGE REOPENING
Nov. 20,-- Now York ex'
which ruled at tho closo of

on July 34, will be
as the minimum lovel for nil dealings on
tho Chlcagtt Stock which re-
opens Monday next, 19 little fear
of any cxtcnslvo liquidation here, nnd
Chicago bankers liavo with
tho heads of tho exchange In arranging
for the of business. Tho po-
sition taken by tho New York exchnnge
will have no effect on plans of local

nnd there Is a more
outlook than at any tlmo slnco tho war
In Europe, started.

NEW YORK AND EGGS
NBV YORK. Nov. 20. IIKTmR Market

firm and steady, receipts, 520S packages;
creamery rxtra. 31c: higher scoring, 'tlwff
EBc.! Ktate dairy, 3203c.; Imitation creame-
r;-. 23i324iic.

KOOH Hleady to firm: rbcetpts, 7240 caaes:
fresh, extra firsts, 38jraoe : fresh, rtrst. 3tJt'37c; nearby, whites, MflflOc; nearby mired,
35342c; special marks. SSQS.Ihe.

SOCIETY'S

Wolf-Ferrar- i's "New Life" nt
tho Academy.

Under the direction of Henry Gordon
Thunder, members of tho Choral y,

400 strong, gao
"New Life" at tho Academy of Music
last night. Tho proceeds will be given to
tho Aid Committee for tho
relief of war victims nun for nt
home. of tho Academy con-
tributed tho uso ot tho atiditoilum.

Tho nccompanlmont was played by
of tho Philadelphia Orchestra.

Tho boys' chorui was composed of tho
choirs of St. Peter's, tho Church of tho
Ascension, tho Church of tho Incarnation
and tho of tho Saviour. Mao Par-
ley, and Horatio Council,

wero tho soloists.

TRUMBAUER OF HONOR

for of
(

at the Hotel.
' Horace Trumbuuer, who tho

Hotel, wus tho guest ot
honor at a dlhner given at tho new hotel
last night 'Jiy tho contractors. Joseph
15. who, with his P. A. B.
AVldener, conceived tie Idea of
the new hotel; Walter T. Smith, R. S.
Francis. Charles 0. Tott, Walter
L. J. C. Bonnor, manager ot
tho Eugene Miller and
David-B- . Provan attended the dinner.

Tho hotel opens

Free for Salo
MILWAUKEE. Nov. tt.-T- he. Milwau-

kee Free Press will bo sold within three
weeks by United States Senator

to a stock company, now In tho proc-
ess of formation.

All the people of Philadelphia all of Pennsylvania are called
upon enroll work.

What already been done can never be forgotten. Until
world's end, until the of all, the record will remain indelible,
telling that Philadelphia came to succor of Belgium in her hour of
agony-- that our city's people State forward!

And of how the remaining great nation at peace,
upheld'.the. standards of humanity, lest the lights of should go
out over the world.'

- work been begun, is going on and must go because
would be better to close up the Book of History than for civilized

'America to let the Belgians die.

.
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All Interest In the financial
today centred In the sudden rupturo tf
tho plans of the Special Commlttco of
Five of the Now York Stock Exchange
to resume trading In bonds on the floor of
tho tomorrow.

The suggestion was made on tho Street
that it Was found that the special com-
mlttco did not liavo the power to order
tho of bond trndlng, and that
action on tho matter will bo taken nt
tho regular meeting of the

This meeting should liavo
been held next but because
bf Daj It wa
decided to hold It on Tuesday, when some
action may bo made.

Because sterling exchange was heavily
bought during tho morning at an advance
ot 1 cent there was a thcro
to assume that tho abrupt change In
plans was duo to fears of foreign

As far iib can bo learned thero Is
no ground for this

,Wlth minimum prices enforced foreign
liquidation could not bo effected In Inrgo
volume, ne anv supply from that source
would at once check a demand, but as a
matter of fact the street is full of buying
otdcrs, not only from home buyers, but
from Paris, Berlin anil Lon-
don, and foreign capita! Is In cvldcnco
hero seeking Investments In which safety
is the first

Bids for Bs at 84 were
reported, and the demand has spread
from railroad mortgages to
with advancing prices naturally result-
ing.

On the Now street curb tho places of
tho belter class of stocks wero filled by

d Industrials. Allls Chalmers,
common, was quoted nt G',1 bid; 51. Ilu-mcl- y,

preferred, at Ti, nnd National Lead
nt 42. Rending. Union Pacific, New York
Ccntrnl. Lehigh Valley, Southern Paclllc
and nro now being freely
ttndcd In through tho Htock Exchange
Clearing House at above tho July HO

prices, nnd n number of stocks llko Ccn-tt- nl

Leather, American Beet Sugar and
Bethlehem Stcql cannot bo bought except
at material advances. The last sale of
Jlcthlrhcm Stcol reported through the
New York Clearing Houso was at 39, and
Central Leather continues In demand
around 325.

Call money In New York has broken
fairly through tho 5 per cent, rato and
most of today's loans wcro mado at 4H
per cent.

Merlins exchange was heavily bought
bv Stock Exchango houses yesterday and
tho same bujlng was npparent today. In
somo quarters It is thought this buying
is connected with the London Stock, Ex-
chango settlement two days ago. Demand
sterling was quoted 4.534, and cables,
I.S4T4- -

BANK
rjank rlenrlngs toilay compared with

day laat two jonrs.
11114. 101.1 1012.

Philadelphia. $2fl.!in,7a-- . $?7,!illH,8.10 J.10.IK1T
Boston 22.ir,'l.75T 20,040,002 23,0.'IS,103

GOD'Sv
an in

H. K Curtis
Cyrus K Curtis

Benjamin Wells

John Collier

BUSINESS

DONE

START

CHICAGO,

Improved.

Oats-Dece-

Professional

maintained.

came

Public Ledger
Evening Ledger

Philadelphia Press
Evening Telegraph

INCREASE CLASS RATES

Commerce Pennsylva-
nia Advance Charges

WASHINGTON,
Penn-

sylvania
Co-

lumbus.
Indianapolis,

Commission
commission

reasonable.
BUbstlllies

Vleksbufg'
Greenville, Oklahoma,
Arkansas, Mlmlssjppt

unreasonable com-
mission. therefore,

CHICAQO
CHICAGO,

recognized

fcxchntigc,

resumption

encouraging

BUTTER1

OHORAIi CONCERT

'Wolt-Ferrari- 's

Emergency

Designer Rltz-Cnrlto- n

Seabrlght,
Rlti-Cartto-

Mllwaukeo

has
and end

and

The has and

for the

FINANCIAL CIRCLES

CENTRE INTEREST IN

BOND TRAM HALT

Governing Committee

New York Stock Exchange
May Take Some Action
Meeting Tuesday.

community

Exchaugn

resumption

Govcrnlpg
Committee.

Wednesday,
TlimikRglvIng arrangements

disposition

liquida-
tion.

assumption.

Amsterdam,

consideration.
Wesllnghouso

Industrials,

Pennsylvania,

CLEARINGS

Starvim
oney Is Available to

America,
civilization

altogether

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WHEAT, neeelpts. 189.041 bush The

mftrkM ruled steady, with a fair foreign In-

quiry, lull mtlllnr demand was light, quota-
tions far lots in export elevator-- No. i red.
spot nd Notember, tl.1401.17; No. 2 red
western, l 10ffL22i No. 1 Northern Uuluth,
fl.2Srl 28H.

COrtN. Receipts, 14.717 bush. Demand
was light nnd prices wero lr. lower. Quota-
tions! Car lots for local trade, as to loca-
tion --No, 3 yellow, old, 838S314C.I steamer
jollow, old. MHffMe

OATS. rtecelpts, 22.021 hush. Trails wss
quiet, but prlres ruled steady. Quotstlons-N-

2 white, MffMHe standard white, Mff5..; No. 3 whit. MefWHc
FI.OUn rteeelpts, 075 bhls and 2,384,000

lbs. 111 sseks Offerings moderate., but ample
sriil the market quiet and, without Important

"kp. wuoiatiori, per inu in . in wooa
Miter, clear, tWiMNPO: do, straight, M

ft 25, do , patent, V IWff.ViS, Kansas straight,
l".,?.'!.ck, " t" 40 do., patent, lutn ?!(,
...407S ns- spring, first, clear. IS 10130, do,straight. S35SOO. do, patent, IfOMfSnO)

dp., ravorlt brands, snelOROi city mills,
eholee and fancy patent, 0ffl 60 city mills,
WV. gmnes-win- ler, clear. 8l.75ff4.D0. do.,straight, ,1ftft25, do., patent, ?5WfiS 7(5.

Iln l'r.Otlll. Supplies were small and
xalues wero firmly held, Wc quote nearby
and Western, In wood, at JSSOflO.

PROVISIONS
Trado was quiet and largely of a g

character. Princes xere unchanged,
quotations: city beef. In sets, smoked
and 2tfl!Oo , western beef. In sets,
smoked, 2nJ.10c : city beef. Vnuckles nnd ten-
ders, smoked and alr.drlod, 303lc.j Western
pvef, knuckles and tenders, smoked, .lOflnir..
beef hams, f.infr.)ft; pork, family, f2520.hams, 8. P. cured, loose, 14HV4c. . do. skin-
ned, (cose, llffUiic, do., do., smoked. 1MJ
l.iHc. i other hams, smoked, city cured, as to
t.rnhil and average, ISHftlfle. I liami, smoked,
Uratem cured, 18Hlfte.: do., boiled, bone-le-ns,

2op2ie., plenlo shoulders, B. P. cured,
loose, UMT12c i do., smoked, 13l3lie.; bel-
lies. In pickle, according to average, 1ooc,
inwM'sa i breakfast bacon, as to brand andnerage, city cured. 1njJ20c. , hrcakfntt baron,
Western cured, lfifi20e., lard. Western, reOned,
tierces, 10;SHtc ; do,, do., do., tubs. 105H1e.:
lard, pure city, Uettln rendered, In tierces, 1011
ffflte. ; lard, puro clt. kcttla rendered, In tubs,
llS'll'ic.

REFINED SUGARS
There, was little trading, but prices wera

firmly held, ltediiers' list of prices: Btandard
granulated, tl ir,e ; flno granulated, B 10c. :

powdered. fi.20c . confectioners' A, Be ; soft
grades, I 233-4.85-

DAIRY PRODUCTS
IHITTEIt, The market was quiet with no

Important change In prices. quotations
Western, fresh, d creaniory, fancy
specials, 37c: ertrn, 35c ; extra firsts, 33JJ34c; firsts, 30031c: seconds, S84r28c: d.

2l23c ns to duality, nearby prints,
fancy, 38c ; do., do., nveraga extra. iMff-IT- :
do., flrets. 32iar38c; 1o , seconds. .lOO.tlc.
Hpeclal fancy brands ot prints Jobbing at 1
fIV,

KfJtlS. Vresh stock was closely cleanedup and Him quotations! In free cases, uenr-b- y,

extra, 40c. per doz.; nearby firsts, $10.80
per standard case: nearby current receipts,
f!.rW0.20 per standard case, Western nnd
Couth western extra, firsts, J10SO per caeo;
do. firsts. $9.00010 20 per case; do. seconds,
J7.20iS7.8O per case; Southern, $8 40fl0 per
case; refrigerator cgrs, 21Sj27c. rer dor., as
to quality, rnncy selected candled fresli eggs
were Jabbed out at 44&tSc. ,

POULTRY
I1U:SSI:I. There was a ralr demand for

desirable stock and Milues were well main- -

WILL BUY
100 Allentown rortlantl Cement
10 American Druggist Syndicate
B0 Ilethlehem Steel Common
fi Col. Yule Marble 2d I'M.
25 Elizabeth & Trenton Trac. Common
200 Intl. Motor Common anil 1'fd.
inn Lehigh rortland Cement
$4000 Llmlsey Water Co. 1st Cs
$30,000 Heading General 4s
$4000 Standard Cast Iron Pipe & l'dy. 6s
100 Thomas Iron Co
10 W. U Douglas Shoo Tfd.
BO U. S. Loan Society (I'hlla.)

WILL SELL
A American Druggist Syndicate
1000 Amparo
4 Bridgeport (Pa.) National Bank
$1000 Ulg Hun (Pa ) Water Co. Bs
$800 airnrdvllle (Pa.l Water Co. Ss
100 Intl. Motor Common
25 Northern Liberties Qas.
45 I'rospect Brewing
20 Ren Motor Car
S1000 Iteynoldsvllle (ra.) Water Co. 5s
"O Sanltal Chemical
$2000 South Denver Water 1st 0s

CHARLES F. SESINGER
Dealer in Unlisted

(183 Land Tltlo Building. I'lillndn.
Telephones Locust 1870, rtpruce 4808.

the

Who will with new

Who will a few to save a child from
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.iinnrra, .i v. i!iitt.
talned tHMer flgbt offerings. Quotations!
TBrfceya. htwfy, sfg; Jprlng, 23&21c ; do,,
avert ga tfeM, spring, 21822 : don, Inferior,
aprlng. I6tte : No. 1 old. 2022e : fowls, pe
lb. eele-te- heavy, ltfc ; do. weighing 44f
lbs apiece, I8- - ; io . A !b apiece, 16l7e.
do . 314 lbs apiece. HeiR? . do . B lbs apleee,
18c , eld roosters. 14c. brflKlne
chlfkenf, nearby. Weighing 1H2 lbs. splecej

hffllflntr
i . Mi"trtti is, nearpy. lair 10j :Jban. iv. .:kwu, uprise : cniCKiroft, Western. 4 lbs. andover nulece, 18c. do. do . 3 Mi lbs. apiece, tat.

IttV : do , do , 2'AttS lbs
Ilff fllllekens. WimWn. tlLA2 lh aniens, ifr

broiling chickens, Western, fair to bom. 1J
i.' , squnos, pr aox.. wnue, weigning u 10 J2

lbs. per do. $3,0091 SO; white, weighing 0 to
10 lbs per do . $8 lpjfa.78, white, weighing 81

lbs per dot . 2 B0f2 78, do., do , 7 Ibi. per
S?.!-?2-

1! oo.,do, ftflnCt lbs. per dot,
$1 U3. dark nnd No. 2 BOc 8$1

I.IVK. Choice stock was In good request
and prices nf fowls and chickens wera a shadshigher. Quotations Fowls, 13010c 1 old
roosters, lirSltc.i spring Chickens, according
to nuallty. nI10c turkeys. lSiBWJe : ducks.u n geese, 13SI4e;. guineas, young,
weighing 2 lb. and over apiece, per pair, 1.sdo., do , weighing m9ia lb. ap)ece. per pair.
nwsjiOo do, do., weighing J lb. apiece, per
pair, foe j do., old, per pair, BOc j pigeons, ptr
w,i, iui 101;

FRESH FRUITS
General trade tittle! and mm. TtinA a abifrfal

easier. Quotations. Apples, per bbl Jona-- .

." "" "ing, J.!WCT3.Z8! Diusn, $2 00
Hsldwln, $1.7832.2.1; Oteenlng, 1.73

2.2J; Twenty-ounc- e, ft.Boe.t: Pippin, Ii.73rt
Arlal tl

Ing. vnrletles, $l.7M12.rH; medium. $1fJI.W:
yppies. AVeslern, tier boi, Jl1.50; apple.
I'elanaro and Pennsylvania, per hamper, MO
GO", t.emoin, per box, J34. Oranges, .Florida,per OT, Jl.7f.fl2.BO. .Grapefruit, lorlda, per
l1?!' $1 "TfJ. Plnenpplcs, per crato Porto Itfco,$12323; IHorlda,, l2.BO.rape cod, earlv black, per bbl., $35M; '"'

c,lna. "''. '"'y black, per cratV 7Bc,
P.'ii50' cranberries, Jersey, per crate, TScO
fi'?iL. v!?n New YorkJ .r kel.

S.rogn; Heurre Bosc, $4gC 50; 8heldort, l3:!''!!!tri'. Clalrgoau. $2.Wifflv,1.B0, Beurre d'Anloti.
$2.23T3.25: Duchess $203; Howell, $25r3;B0:
other varieties, 2jf.1, Orapea. New York.
Concord, per basket. 13tJIo.t do., per

basket. 10llc; Niagara, per
C:.et: SSSlScl B"r"- - 0DBe,rt pr

Demand, fairly active, and sweet potaletaagain higher, quotations: Wblto potatoes, per
,buh. INsnna., MnG2c; NoAf Torlc. 4eB0c.i
JVhlte riialoes, Jersey, per basket, 3640c.ent potatoes. Eastern shore, per bbl. No.' lj,r,f2.23; No. 2, ft Bweets, Jersey, per
bbl. --No 1. $3n.E0: No. 2. $202.23. Sweets.Jersey, tier basltot, 60"0c Onions .choice, pei"
bush . nOufSOc do., ordinary, per bush., 4014,tc: do . choice, per 10O-l- bsg, $101.10: do.,medium, per IPO-l- bag, 85flPOo.: do., ssjjmds.per 100-l- b tag, rWSTOc Cabbago, dorrarstlc,per ton. $7T8. do.. Danish, per ton, $10011.Cauliflower, Now York, per crate. 76o.ffll.23.
Lettiirc, Florida, per basket, $1R1.23: do.North Carolina, per basket, i&s.ttil. Deans,
Klorldn, rer basket. $tWl."3; do.. North Caro-
lina, per banket. $t.T62.23. Celery, New York,
per bunch, isgsoc. Mushrooms, per
basket, $101 00.

commerce o!

THE Kentucky, Is
not only on ac-

count of its many rail-1- 7
I connections, but also on

? ount of its river traffic.
is the largest leafUouisvillc in the world,

selling 30,000,000 pounds of
tobacco annually; one-thir- d of
all the tobacco raised in Amer-
ica, or about 200,000 hogs-
heads, is handled there. The
city has also extensive trade
in corn, oork and wheat,
fl The Gas andElec-- ,
trie Company without '

competition the entire public
electric and gas utilities in the
citv.

If The 6 Gold Notes
of this company wc believe to
be a attractive-for-

of investment, yielding
7. We will be glad upon re-
quest to supply full informa--
tion.

William P. Bonbright & Co. Inc.
MORRIS W. STROUD, Jr.

Mnnnoer
137 CllKSTNUT STrtEET
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of Come Instantly to the Rescue
i

Eagle), is coming up the Delaware under engagement by a citizen of
food to stricken Flanders.

SAIL BEFORE THANKSGIVING.
come forward contributions today?

give cents death?

particularly

There is no time to be lost. The ship must be loaded, she must
have a full cargo, and she must sail before Thanksgiving Day. '

The Committee's Headquarters will remain open in the Lincoln
Building, at Broad Street and South Penn Square. Leave money here,

, or notify by telephone of food supplies that you will contribute.

Generous out-of-to- wn people sending contributions should address
them to-th- Philadelphia National Bank. Draw checks to the order. of
the Philadelphia National Bank, and mark .for BELGIAN FOOD SHIP.

'TOR SAKE SEND FOOD"
There never was such appeal before all the history of the world.

Cyrus M. Hanson Philadelphia Record
James Elverson, Jr. Philadelphia Inquirer

A Vaix Valkenburg North American
W. McLean Evening Bulletin

HEADQUARTERS LINCOLN BUILDING, BROAD
Bell Telephones: Filbert 2456 and Filbert 2457

Securities

Load
elgian$

(5ranberrles.

VEGETABLES

Louisville
operates

Pennsylvania
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